
Musical Concert June 17th, 7PM 
 

VBS from Aug.2nd to 6th; 9am to 3.30pm 

 

 
 

 

 

Last  Week’s Collection  
Sunday Offering - $ 1630.45 
     ‘Host a Family..’ $ 45.00 
        Building fund - $ 25.00 
Bless you for your continued  

generous support. 

     Corpus Christi,  May 29, 2016 Saint Andrew the Apostle,  pray for us 
Mass Schedule & Intentions from May 28 to June 5,  2016 

 

             

 
 

     

For there were about five thousand men. And he 

said to his disciples, “Make them sit down in 

groups of about fifty each.”  They did so and 

made them all sit down.  And taking the five 

loaves and the two fish, he looked up to heaven, 

and blessed and broke them, and gave them to the 

disciples to set before the crowd. (Luke 9:11-17) 

Upcoming Events 
 
 
 

 

 

Ordination at St. Alfred’s 
Excerpts from:Rev Michael Basques Blog 

http://www.saintcd.com/2016/05/priesthood-ordination/ 

 

On Saturday May 21, Bishop Bergie ordained four young men to the 

priesthood at St. Alfred’s Parish. They will serve God and the people 

of our diocese well. They will also inject some youthful vitality into 

our aging local presbyterate. 
 

As I watched the ordination Mass I couldn’t help but recall the path a 

vocation often takes. It usually begins with a vague attraction to living 

out one’s faith by serving the Church. The idea of Priesthood pops into 

one’s mind but is easily dismissed. God couldn’t be calling me to be a 

Priest. I want to be successful in life with a good job, nice home and 

maybe a wife and kids. I don’t want to spend five more years in school. 

I am not holy enough. What if I enter the seminary and they ask me to 

leave? Although the doubts pile up, the vague attraction doesn’t go 

away. A decision about pursuing the call to priesthood is made. If it is 

positive, the process of enrolling in a seminary is begun and 

preparations are made. 
 

 

In the seminary, the hard work of discerning a vocation really starts. 

Can I resist the temptation to stay in bed and go down to Morning 

Prayer every day? Am I able to share my daily struggles with my 

spiritual director? Can I obey the rules of the Seminary and the Rector? 

The equally hard work of formation also begins. Am I willing to 

undertake the study of Theology seriously? Can I accept the mistakes I 

made during my pastoral experiences? Am I willing to devote serious 

time to prayer? 
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Did you know 

that we recite 

Rosary every 

morning before 

the Holy Mass 

at 8.40AM 

 

 

 

 

 

From the book of 1 Chronicles-Chapter 11-15. 
David and all Israel went up to Baalah, that 
is, to Kiriath-jearim, of Judah, to bring up 
from there the _____, which was known by 
the name “LORD enthroned upon the 
cherubim."  

 

          A. ark of God B. offerings   
          C. lyres  D. harps                                     
               
Answer in Next Week’s Bulletin  

Last Week’s Question: Previously they had stood guard 

at the king’s gate on the ____side; now they became 

gatekeepers for the encampments of the Levites 
 ANSWER: B. East 

                        Musical Concert on June 17th, 7PM                

GENERAL AUDIENCE POPE FRANCIS  
May 25, 2016 

Dear Brothers and Sisters:  

 

In our continuing catechesis for this Holy Year of  

Mercy, we now turn to the parable of the unjust judge and the  

widow (Lk  18:1-8). In telling us that even an unscrupulous judge will 

finally render justice to a poor woman because of her persistence, Jesus 

encourages us to persevere in prayer to our heavenly Father, who is 

infinitely just and loving. He also assures us that God will not only hear 
our prayers, but will not delay in answering them (vv. 7-8). The Gospels 

tell us that Jesus himself prayed constantly. His own intense prayer in 

the Garden of Gethsemane is a model for our own: it teaches us to 

present our petitions with complete trust in Father’s gracious will. The 

parable of the unjust judge and the widow ends with a pointed question: 

“When the Son of Man comes, will he find faith on earth”? (v. 8). 

Perseverance in prayer keeps our faith alive and strong. For in that 

prayer, we experience the compassion of God who, like a Father filled 

with love and mercy, is ever ready to come to the aid of his children. 

O precious and wonderful banquet! 
 

Since it was the will of God’s only-begotten Son that 
men should share in his divinity, he assumed our 

nature in order that by becoming man he might make 

men gods. Moreover, when he took our flesh he 
dedicated the whole of its substance to our salvation. 
He offered his body to God the Father on the altar of 
the cross as a sacrifice for our reconciliation. He shed 
his blood for our ransom and purification, so that we 

might be redeemed from our wretched state of 
bondage and cleansed from all sin. But to ensure that 
the memory of so great a gift would abide with us for 
ever, he left his body as food and his blood as drink 

for the faithful to consume in the form of bread and 
wine. 

 

  O precious and wonderful banquet, that brings us 
salvation and contains all sweetness! Could anything 
be of more intrinsic value? Under the old law it was 
the flesh of calves and goats that was offered, but 

here Christ himself, the true God, is set before us as 
our food. What could be more wonderful than this? No 
other sacrament has greater healing power; through it 
sins are purged away, virtues are increased, and the 

soul is enriched with an abundance of every spiritual 
gift. It is offered in the Church for the living and the 
dead, so that what was instituted for the salvation of 

all may be for the benefit of all. Yet, in the end, no one 
can fully express the sweetness of this sacrament, in 

which spiritual delight is tasted at its very source, and 
in which we renew the memory of that surpassing love 

for us which Christ revealed in his passion. 
 

  It was to impress the vastness of this love more 
firmly upon the hearts of the faithful that our Lord 
instituted this sacrament at the Last Supper. As he 

was on the point of leaving the world to go to the 
Father, after celebrating the Passover with his 

disciples, he left it as a perpetual memorial of his 
passion. It was the fulfilment of ancient figures and 

the greatest of all his miracles, while for those who 
were to experience the sorrow of his departure, it was 

destined to be a unique and abiding consolation. 

 

by St. Thomas Aquinas 
http://www.universalis.com/ 

St. Andrew’s 
Host a Family 

Program  

  

 Kindly continue 
your support to 
help the Syrian 

families in 

need. 
Thank you.    

2 Retreats at Gethsemane, Wellandport   
There will be a discipleship retreat on June 11 &12 from 8.30AM to 
6.30PM and a second one a ‘Family Empowerment Retreat’ from 
July 30 to August 1st (8.30am-6.30pm) at Gethsemane, 84008, 

Wellandport.  Kindly see details on our notice board. For more info 
or to register call 905 386-1111 or go to their webpage: 

www.gethsemaneministries.com 

Pro-Life Walk-A-Thon 
 

Welland Port Colborne PRO-

LIFE Walk-A-Thon On 

Saturday June 4, 2016 the 

Annual Walk-A-Thon in 

support  of the unborn will 

begin at 9:00 AM in Chippawa 

Park in Welland.   

After the walk a free 

Pizza Lunch in the park.  

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 2016 
August 2nd to the 6th, 2016 from 9:00AM to 3:30PM. The program 

this year will run from Tuesday to Saturday  

as Monday is celebrated as civic holiday.  

All Children ages 4-12 are encouraged 

to join. This years theme:  

Birthday Blast: A Celebration of Life  

C.W.L.—Year end 

Meeting 

 
The year end meeting for 

the C.W.L. is set for June 

13, 2016 at 6:00PM. The 

meeting will take place at 

12 Labelle ave. Welland. 

For more info call Jennifer 

@ (905) 734-6849 

Saint Vincent de Paul  

St. Vincent de Paul 

Society is asking for 

donations of used clothing 

(clean and in good 

condition). You may bring 

items to the church any 

time you come to church. 

The Gethsemane Music Ministry is generous enough to 

conduct a musical concert with heavenly melodies. A free will 
offering expected to be taken may cover the nominal cost and
raise some funds for the ’Host a Family Program’. The venue 
of the program is yet to be finalized.  

† Aldo Ferrusi by wife Maria Ferrusi 

Vincent Fazzalari by Lilian Rosemary Locco 

Antonio Notarianni  

         by Joe Labricciose & family 

The deceased members of the Horvat 

family by Angela Cvet 

 

† Albina & Rosina Montemurro  

         by sister Ines Mauro 

Elio & Enzo & Rosanna Magazzeni  

         by Maria Magazzeni 

Toni Scerppacerqua by Rosina & family 

Bruna Belcamino by Pina Tavaki 

 

For us and for all our dearly deceased ones 

 

Angelo Nobile by Michael Spadafora 

 
Priests' Annual Retreat Monday—Friday 

 

Communion Service  

 

Communion Service  

  

Communion Service  

  

No Service  

 

† Giuseppina Nero by Husband Amore 

Lilia Ligotti by Husband & family 

Mary Ann Degazio by Angelo Fazari 

John Nenadovich by Teresa DiGioia 

 

† Stella Grande & Tony Giovinazzo by 

Cousins Tina, Nancy & Rosa Giovinazzo 

Franco Cappellari  

       by Bruna Ioannoni & family 

Mark Bankes by Mother in Law 

Rena Belcamino by Loving family 

 

For us and for all our dearly deceased ones 

Please  pray  for  all  our  priests  who  are 
on  their annual retreat this week. 

While the seminary taught me many things about the priesthood, my 

first pastoral assignment taught me more. However, if they are part of 

God’s plan, the attraction never dies and the idea becomes reality. 

Ronald, Trevor, Steven and Gregory were ordained on Saturday and so 

one part of their journey ends. Yet, now it will continue in a new 

direction. I am certain they will do great things. I will try to help them 

reach their potential. Welcome guys. - Diocesan Vocation Director


